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PlethodonouachitaeDunn and Heinze
Rich Mountain salamander
Plethodon ouachitae Dunn and Heinze, 1933:121.Type-
locality,"OuachitaNationalForest,on Rich Mt., Polk Co.,
Arkansas." Holotype,U. S. Natl. Mus. 92484,collectedby
Albert A. HeinzeandDorothyA. Boyer,30 May 1933.
• CONTENT.No subspeciesare recognized.
• DEFINITION. Adults rangeto 72 mmin snout·ventlength.
The costalgroovesusuallyare 16. The dorsumis black with
variablewhite spots,bronzefrosting,and chestnutmarkings.
The venteris black with a varyingnumberof small white
spots.The throatis light but thepectoralareais only rarely,
if ever,so light as in Plethodoncaddoensis.The sideshave
white pigmentfrequentlyforminga band.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Adults havebeen describedby Dunn and
Heinze 0933:121), Bishop 0943:269-272),Pope and Pope
0951:139-148),Blair 0957:47-48), and Blair and Lindsay
0965:334). Juveniles are virtually undescribedand Pope
andPope's0951:145)statementthat"no differencewasnoted
betweenthem and the adults" is misleading,inasmuchas
chocolatecolor is lacking in juvenilesof the Rich Mountain
populationstudiedby them.The eggshavenotbeendescribed.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.All publishedillustrationsare of speci·
mens from Rich Mountain; the distinctivepopulationsof
Fourche, Winding Stair, and Kiamichi Mountains are un-
figured. The typedescriptionof DunnandHeinze0933:121)
has a dorsolateralview of an adult, as do the illustrations
furnished by Bishop 0943:271) and Conant 0958:255);
Conant'sillustrationis in color. Bishop 0943:271) also has
a dorsalviewof an adult.
• DISTRIBUTION.Blair and Lindsay 0965:332) found this
endemicspeciesof the OuachitaMountainson Fourche,Irons
Fork, Black Fork, Rich, Winding Stair, Buffalo, and the
easternhalf of Kiamichi Mountainin southwesternArkansas
(Polk and Scott counties), and in southeasternOklahoma
(Latimer and LeFlore counties). The only known locality
not on a main mountain ridge is at Big Eagle Creek
0050 feet) on U. S. Highway259southof Kiamichi Moun-
tain; othercollectingstationsrangeup to 2850feet. All known
localitiesare on Jackfork Sandstone.
After heavyrainfall this salamanderusuallyis foundunder
bouldersor logs,or underloosebarkor in theinteriorof rotten
logs,in mesichardwoodsituationson northor northeastslopes.
Swampandbogareasareavoided.Individualshavebeenfound
from March to November,but are difficult to collect in the
summer,evenduring periodsof heavyrainfall.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.This species,difficult to collect
otherthanunderoptimalconditions,hasbeenlittle mentioned
in the literature. Pope and Pope 0951:129-152) gave a
detailedanalysisof a large collectionfrom Rich Mountain
Tower and discussedseveralpuzzlingspecimensof uncertain
provenance.Relationshipto other specieswas discussedby
Grobman 0944:277-278), Dowling 0956:179), Highton
0962:326--328),andAdler andDennis(1962:9-10).Blair and
Lindsay 0965:332-334) enlarged the known range and
discussedgeographicvariation. Wake 0963:77-118)madea
few referencesto skeletalfeaturesof Plethodonouachitaein
discussingtheosteologyof membersof thegenusAneides,and
(Wake, 1966)discussedgeneralaspectsof evolutionand re-
lationshipsbasedon osteology.
• REMARKS. Blair andLindsay0965:334)foundthetypical
population(chestnutdorsalmarkingsin mostadults)on Rich,
Black Fork, thewestendof Fourche,andtheextremeeastend
of Winding Stair mountains.A strikinglydifferentpopulation,
with paired white dorsal spots,occupiesthe easternthree-
fourthsof FourcheMountainandat leastthe adjacentpart of
Irons Fork Mountain; the FourcheMountainand Rich Moun·
tainpopulationsintergrade.A populationwith greatlyreduced
dorsal chestnutcolorationoccupiesmost of Winding Stair
Mountainand Buffalo Mountainto the west. It is not clear
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at the presenttime whetherthereis an abrupt reductionin
chestnutcolorationwestwardof the eastendof Winding Stair
Mountain,or whethera clinal situationis involved.A popu-
lation devoidof chestnutcolorationoccurson the easternhalf
of Kiamichi Mountain and in at least one locality south of
Kiamichi Mountain (Big EagleCreekon U. S. Highway270).
Blair and Lindsay 0965:334) found hybridizationwith
Plethodon glutinosuson Kiamichi Mountain south of Big
Cedar,LeFlore County,Oklahoma.
• ETYMOLOGY.The specific name ouachitaerefers to the
OuachitaMountains(Ouachitais pronouncedwash-i-taw).
COMMENT
The specimenreportedby Dundee0947:118) fromeastof
BrokenBow, McCurtain County,Oklahoma,thoughtby Pope
and Pope 0951:134) to representan undescribedspecies,
probablyis Plethodonglutinosus.
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